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prospects for the Rlaw Far Season.
The folinwinst roviaw of the fur traia i

givan by W. Oivarîhanar & Co. of Naw Yori
la viow of nil the conditions, it le excee&

ingiy difflluly ta niaka at tha prosc0it tim
any rliabie prédictions in regard ta th
value of aur furs during the coming seain
but if the cour.ïe of tica market up to date i
accepted as au indication of its fuattiraai l
opmnent, thora caui hardly bc any donbt tira
tha valua.of most articles ivili rmb matari
aiiy lowvar than during thé Iast soason.

After thé adverse expariance of our manu
facturors during tho ytear of '95, it was bu
naturel to suppose that tboy would bai
Amarican fuira only cautiousiy and sparingly
especially whon it is borna in mmid that thi
fashions stili favor tho cousuimptiarr of imý

potagouds, but wvo may suroiy believo tha'
tha unftoable conditiunis of busines il,
goneral -would flot lia;o ba'rn sa pralongoc
wera it flot for thea uncortainty refrardisig thý
resuit of tha imponding Pmesidontial olr'ctiorr,
and until tha import titt question involvod hq
sattied, we caîmnot look for a markcd recovary
ini commarcial activity.

But aven if the resuit of tha élection shoula
meet the expectation of mest of our business
mon, which may safoiy bc presumed. àit a
almost impossible to a ke rip duriug the last
two months of tha yoar what wo bave lost
already, and thé heavy stocks of A norican
funa which ara carried over from last Sason,
bath haro and on thé continent, will sarve as
anothor factor ta deproas the valua of tha
fresh collection.

Wbat assQistance wa may axpect fromn the
European markets wa do net noed ta stato, as
the reports of the London sales speak for
themselves, and wa must duly corraidor that
those figures ara compared with the reuit
of the March sales. which had airoady
brought us heavy decliues on neariy evèry
article. Sa much is cartain, though , thar,
if evar consarvativa busiues methuds ware
necessary tbey should assurediy prevait dur-
ine the approaching season, anrd uuies. soa-
thing altogother unforeseon occurs. aur
shippera who ara thos governed wrll onj.)y in
the oeid the satisfaction of having pursuod
the wisest course.

Beam of ail kiods were a most unsatiifactary
article tu. bandia this ya. aithotigh oery.
body was prepared for a duecîmnain tbeir value;
but aven the most ire3simestic did not look
for such a decided break «i prices as %va wit-
nessed iast . Marcha and il i. needîcs ta say
that owners sustainod baavy lossts. Thora
aise appears te be littie hope of an improvi-
ment in thtîr value during the iar future,
as the Euglish trada, which in race ut years
bas consumod thé bulk of the collection, bas
ceasad ta buy boar in larze quantities, and
the number of fine skins tbat are noaw taken
by aur own manufacturers is antirely tua
sifl ta sustain the wveakening market.

Beavor mot throughout the year with quita
an indiffoent demanda aud aithough they are
genorally a late selhing article, wo do net bo-
lieve tisal preiant stocks will bc materiaily
reduced baf.ro the eluse of the season. Cair-
tioens buying o! this fur can tberaicre bc
recommended until a new basis of values is
established by tha naxt London January sales,
at which timo the iargest quantitV o! beaver
ia disposed of.

Otter soid rathor siowiy during the apriug
and enummer, and particuiariy the pale heavy
f urred skins front iorrirerr sections, which in
former years were principally use in tie
piuchcd and dyed state as the bcst imitation
cf seal. This la easily accounted for by the
fact that the pi usant moderato cnt or the
latter fur dos not iustify the production of
snch an expansive imitation, and we hardly
-hink that the demnand ter this partieniar

85rade of otter will imprave next ycar, unless
a différent outlet is found for thera. Skins
of lowcr grades, as well as the clark colorc4

anas suitable ta be used iu tha hair, wei
talienin farquantitios by côatrnrinutactu
many bi! this kind are stili in* dealars' handi
whila the suppiy or medium and finor askir

O suitabla for îluckinq is yot a fair one, wit
e tha posibility cf bamng soniawhat dut dow

bofora the arrivai of freair càught skimia.
blink la aise aiae o! those articles- ivhic'

muet ba haudled with grat caution naxtwimîtor, becauso in spita of thoir raducod cas
* mink goods have net mat with a very entis

factory sala sa far. and it is rather uncortaii
- ihatlor tlray %vill do se at a Iater data. Iit regard ta thé loc1 purehaqs of bath raw ani
"drosscid mink. %%a -wouid say, that aince las
3 pring prices wero irrvariably in buyerà' favor

aud nany parcals cf skins woro saldt witii i
*loss. WVa balieva that aIl whan tank aadvant
t e of tiha onpartunity ta redrice thoir hold

iumc.i cf rnink trili hava fia partienlar causi
forgrat as the now crop wlll fia doubt b(
baright considerably lowar than lest searan,
uniesa the support front the European markoi
should bo mach atranger than wa ûow anti.
aipate it ta ho.

¶i2ho real fine and gyod colorad mink. ar
well as commen, lew-priced Itq, qnld relative.
ly the best; but it ivas dhilcuit ta movc
medium grades ovaon at libéral concessions,
and they conatitute, tharafore, the principal
part o! to-day's stock, which is largor than it
ou ht ta ba at this semton cf thé ypar.

gluskrat showed more aetivity dixring, the
early part of iast season, principaily an ac*-
counit cf the iuiprovedl demand for this article
in Europe; but late avents show that they
hava aiso been drawn into the genaral decline
of aur Amarîcan fuma. To judge hy presont
indications, but littia support can ba expected
during the near future fer thé sala cf musk-
rats on aur sida, and as the quarrtity cf skias
which was offereci irn the Oatober sales at
London was bardly largo enough ta thorough.
ly test the market, we shalh probably have ta
watt the rosait o! the more important Janu-
ary sales iu order ta obtain marc reliablo
iniformation in regadt h utr rset
of this fur 0 r ateftr rset

Skunk bas generaily beau considara! oe cf
the most staple articles, and wara for a longporiod cf years a rend ily alling fur, bath liera
ad ant the Continent. It ic, howaver, use-

less ta conceal the fart that such a ia longer
the case, and the continued heavy decimne ini
their valua during each aucasive London
sala. wbich was the mare appilling as a
mudorate scale cf prîces had aiready beau
establi-3hed at the beg-irrning cf lust sao,
clearly mndicates that for soi e a ime at oastn,skunîks have suant thoir best days, unleas
thora should be a sudden aud raLlier uinex-
pected change in fir fa;hiaus.

%% a do not want any of aur shipi er. ta gain
the impression that the demaud forms"*tnk has
ceaged altagethèr, bscause this woul. bc quita
erraneous; but it certainiy bas bean much
reatricted, and aven if a fair quantity is yet
cunsumad by car hunma tradeauring the next
four weeks, thore will stili romain a consid-
arable stock cf aid akisis on aur bande, which,
as nattera stand now, ciuld oniy bie soid ata
material leu, bocause tha Europeau market
for qkunk la in a state similar ta our awn,
anrd the range cf priceS which wili ba estabi-
ished for the naw collection prcmht*a ta be
eonsidorably lower than that cf lest wintar.

Raccaon, which was oua cf tira met* on-
satisactory frr to baudia dnring the two
provions years, causirrg the exporters'beavy
lasses, seons tu hava filually reached a liais
of prices whîch iay hc censidored fairly safe,
and lest seascn's clcsiirg quctations are,
therefare. apt ta lie sustaitred. Fine beavy
f urrcd skins, apprcprrata for dyaing, and coin-
mon grades cf gond colora, suitabla for coate,sold as araI ta best advantaga, but as stocks
grrrw lighter buyers have also bzon ohliged ta
taira hold of the mediurn kiuda, which makres
à~ ;rnpeobaIlç tl4at çonaidemîlo l~ u4t4t4eà

ra will be aarried avar ou our sida, unies they
r- arm carricd, by firms whieh are particularly
)t caroful ta conceai théo fact.
3, flod Fox Amr, as a rule, only usecd ta a vorytS iimitcd extont on ar sida. and their vaine
h is, theofore, almnost oxclusivoly rogulated hy
n the Enropoan demand, which was a fairiy

good eno this yaar; for this season wa balieo
h that opening prises will net ba moro than ton
.t par cqnt. iowar than thcso which wora quotod
t lest fait. tt net until the rosuit cf tha next

ýcLodon soales ia khown cau %vo fort a more
a correct ides, about the roai sentiment regard
iing thia fur.

1 Gray Fox passed through anothar duil sea-
t sin, aud we eau bardly look for a notoworthy

m isa ini their valua until natural, f rr again
tbecorna popular. For a rime it was thought
*thit thayrcoul-L xsimadeasaab! articleein tb0*dyad stata, but the littie spurtareatad by this

impression soon diad out, and it would rathor
surprise us if gray fox should tria out ta bo

amore profitable ta bandle driring the next
twolve moutha than during the previcus
similar term.

MarLon wero gonarally considared about the
rbons and safest property ta buy ait the bogien

ninu ofthiai year; but so far they bave, on
a our aide at boaa, net realized expeatatrong,

and urlesa% we are strongly supportadl by the
Europ-an buyars, larger colleotars of n'arten,
will do well ta bny the fresh stocks cautiorisiy,
especiaily thomaîl and pale8kins fran north.
eastemrn sections.

Lynx. it was beievrd. roachad dnring lest
winter a stage of value at which their pur-
chuse ceased ta bo -a spéculation; but they
hava again decoivod thair buyera, and met
wr'.a anothar heavy decline lu the lest Lj.n.
don sales. Thoeo la bamdly an exporter or
large manufacturer on aur aide who does net
carry more or lmoscf these skina, and wa
sincereiy bopts that thair patience wiil flot be
ovar-taccd in wvaitin- for a favomable reactien
of the marrket, as til beautiful article cor-
Lainly desorves a higher rank amongit unr
fuma than that which it ncw holda.

%Volf, hadgem and wild cat fared equaily as
bad as lynx, and sold throughaut the year at
prices w7hich woe almoat idiculoria; we can-
net, however, as yet ses any indications of a
future impravement in thora, and the oniy
thing that eau bie donc is ta accapt thé situa-
tion, and bny tbem at pricas warranted by
the statu cf affaira.

Neariy ail cf those furs which ara aimost
oxclusively exportud, aud among which we
cless sua otter, silver, cross and white foxes
fi.,her, civet, cat. bousocast, etc., shared in the
goncrai déclina, and thoir future value wull
ho reguiated by the rcisoit o! the Liudon
saleq, o! which the nont taries wil commence
lua .Tr.uary.

Twine from Iliasa,
Chicago capitalists bave sec umed options on

sevaral thousand acres of land la La Porto
and adjoining couries in Indiana, the largo
area boing lecated ln the Kankakeearégion, for
the establîsament cf an industry thar promaus
ta mevolutionrze a branch o! the papar indus-
try. It is said that expemaments have démon.
strated that by a nov procos an excellent
quaiity af binding twine and building and
mcofiug paper can bc made out cf the long
g rass that strerches awayý for miles in the
zankakee evamps. The procewsw cntroled

by a syndicats of capitaliste, and it is pro.
posed ta devalop a now indristmy on a large
arabe by the establishment of a number of
plante. ______

Theý avidenca o! Dr. Sauinders, director cf
the Dominion Exporimantal farims, before the
select standing comritte of thé lieuse of
C.ýmmons on agriculture and colonization,
bas'beon published in pamphlet fora. The
pamphlet contiina a great many valuable
bints ta farmara, on a large yayietT of st%4.
jacte,


